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Sec. 5.
1. III thi
OLLI~CTlON GEN IE •
'H PTER 249.
The 011 ction g nCI S 't.
ct,-
hap. 24~. 2641
{nlol'pl'c-
tati n.
(a) " 'ollectioll agency" shall mean and include an "Uollectlun
individual, firm or corporation, carrying n the "gcll y."
business of collecting debts for other per ons in
consideration of the paymen t of a commi ion upon
the amount collected or otherwis , or of takin
assignments of debts and charging a fixed fee there-
for, whether the principal or head office of uch
agency is in Canada or elsewhere, but shall not in-
clude a solicitor collecting or attempting to collect
debts for his client, or any in urer, agent or broker
licen ed under The Insurance Act to the extent ofJ1.~':c·6Stat.
the bu ine authorized by uch licen e, or a tru t e c. .
in ballkruptcy or insolvency;
(b) "Prescribed" shall mean prescribed by lhi Act i "Pre-
>lcribe<l :.
(c) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under "n..egu."
th authority of this A t. 1933, c. 6, s. 2. lallon.<.
2. A colle tion agen y hall not carryon the bu iness of Agency must
II . d I. . O· . '1 I I b d 1 be licensed.o ectlllg' euts 111 nlano un tl suc 1 agency las een II y
licen ed a. provided by this ct and the regulations. 19.13,
c. 6, . 3.
3. All licen es hall b is u d by the ntario Securities License.-
Commission, upon such agency furnishing such information asisaueof.
may be r quir d by such ommis iOIl. 1933, C. 6, .4.
4. Thc ntario uriti Commi ion -hall admini
prOVISIon of lhi t alld may I' fuse a lic n c or
u p nd or r voke any lic lise is ued. 1933, c. 6, s.•.
ter the Powor
I to refuse.rene\\ , l,;lIspend or
revoke.
5. \Vh I' a license is re oked, lh· lie II e hall be ntilled Lic nsef 0
to a refund of a part of the license fee proportionate to the adjustment.
unexpired part of the tcrm for ",hi h it was granted. 1933,
c. 6, . 6.
2642 Chap. 241), COI..LECTIO:-i ,·\GE/,\CIIiS. Sec. 6.
.\mO\1I11of
lI ..ense fee. U. The annual ticelll;C fee for a collection agcm:y carrying 011
lmsiness in Ontario which has its principal or head office ou(-
side of Canada shall be 550, and for any other collection
agency shall be 82, and all such licenses mny be renewed from
rear to year and the same fce as above mentioned shall be
paid on each renewal. 1933, c. 6, s. 7.
.\1elllo,lor
,Icpo,;i!inl;.
.\lolle.".. 7 .-(1) All moneys collected by a collection agency shall be
''Ollc<'Icd 10 I . cd . . h cd I k .b<'<J"IXI~it<)d. (cpaSl1 111 a trust aCCOUll1 III some c arler Jan carrylllg
011 business in the Province of Ontario. or a trust company
authorized by law to take deposits.
(2) The manner of making such deposits, and the control
and disposition of the So'llne shall be subject and conform to
the reg-ulations. 1933, c. 6. s. 8.
llookli or
accoun' '0
be kept.
l'ollt'('Uo"
"IlCnt'')" to
","X"OUllt.
l'orm~ uno
notlre~ to he
nled with
~eCtttilit'l<(·o""n;><>;loil.
I.,cen>oe 10 he
df~"lnl·cd.
I'enultt("~.
8. Proper records and books of account shall be kept by
a collection agency showing- moneys recei\'ed and moneys
paid alit, anrl the manner of keeping such books of account
and records shall be subject and conform to the regulations.
1933, c. 6, s. 9.
D. A collection agency shall, without any notice or demand,
within thirty days after the receipt of any money collected,
account for all moneys so received to the person entitled to
such accounting, and in addition to such obligation, every
('ollection agency shall. upon demand made by any person
entitled 10 all accounting or by the Ontario Securities Com-
mission. d.ul)' account for all moneys receivcd and collccted.
1933, c. 6, s. 10.
10. Copies of all forms of notices, agreements, accounting
systems. books of account and other forms used or proposed
to he uscd hy a collection agency for the purpose of its business
in Ontario. shall be filed with thc Ontario Securities Com-
mission. 1933, c. 6. s. II.
11. Evcry collection agency shall kccp its license display{.'C1
ill a conspicuous place at the office of such agency. 1933.
c. 6. s. 12.
J2. Every collection agency carrying on business ill
Ontario without the liccnse required by this Act. or which
fails to keep proper hooks of account and to deposit moneys
in a trtlf;l aCCOllnt or to ae<:outlt as pmvidL'<1 hy this Act,
or who contravcnes allY of the prm'isiolls of this Act or the
regulatiolls. !Ohall be g-uilty of all OffellCf' and incur a penalty
of not less than $SO nor more Ih"ll S200 for c;lch offence.
193.1. c. O. !O. 13.
.c.15(j). OI.I.E TIO:" A ,E:" lES. !t;lp. 24c), 264.1
13. Ev~ry per 011 \\'ho knowingly employs a coli crion Peualty fur
I mployln~a eney not h:\\'ing- th licen r quired by t li . Cl, or caus s llnhcen~ d
or procures leLt rs r notice, to be _ lit to or y rhal demand "genc.I·,
to be made upon d btor or alleged debtors by a collection
agency not having such lie nse, shall be g-uilty of an offencl'
and incur a p nalty of not I s than, 50 nor more than '200
for aeh offence. 1933, c. 0, s. 14,
14. The penaltie provided by lhi ct hall be reco\'erabl
lind r The SlII1111la'ry Com'ictiolls Act, 1933, c. 6, s. 15,
HeN'I'C''\'
or penall.\·.
Hel', St"t.,
('. 1:~';'
15. The Lieutenant-Governor 111 Council may mak n g"l"ti()n~.
regulations,-
(a) pre ribing the form of Ii nand <1pplication th rc-
for under thi Act;
(b) fixing the amount of curit)', if any. to b gl\" n by a
Ii en ce'
(c) prohibit ing th u e of any part iClllar III thod In (h('
collect ion of debt
(d) requiring collection agencies to make uch r turns
and furni h such information to the Ilia rio
Securities ommissioll as the Commi ion may
from time to tim require:
(e) prescribing the manner of making d po it and the
ontrol and dispo ition thereof, and the k eping of
r cord, books, ac ounting systems and audits:
(f) g-enerally for the belt r carrying- au r of rhe pro"i ion,
of thi, A l. 1933, c. 6. s. 16.
